Founded In
1877

Editorial— r
A Renewal

Laying Of Ghapel Cornerstone
And Bowdoin Game Features

Fun And Feasting Feature
Women's Colby Night Plans

Colby People Over Country

Sa ll y Aldrich Head s Student

:

Committee Planning
For Event

On Friday nigh t, October 21, tho
women will celebrate their 34th consecutive Colby Night. This annual
fall home-coming, which proceeds the
opening of the State Scries , is the occasion of much feasting and l'un.
Here old grads meot again and form
new friendships with their undergraduate sisters.
The program this year promises to
be, as usual , interesting and highly entertaining. It will start off with a
picnic supper at the Alumnae Building at 6:30 which will be followed by
the usual cheers and songs as well as
several other special features which
the committee has planned.
The undergraduate committee in
charge of Colby Night is as follows:
Chairman , Sally Aldrich , Mary Crow,
ley,"'* and' y ' TViei4yn"6' ' ' ."MagTi us:''''TIVei'e
will be a delegate to represent each
class. They are : Senior class, Ernestine Wilson ; junior • class,, Marj orie
Chase ; sophomore class, Betty Sweetser ; and freshman class, Betty Ann
Royal.
The Alumnae committee consists of
Dean Ninetta M. Runnals, Mrs.
Joseph C. Smith , Miss Eleanor Tolan ,
Mrs. Lester F. Weeks, Mrs. Benjamin
Carter , and Miss Theresa Henderson.
Mrs. Mary D. Deans, President of the
Colby Alumnae Association, will be
one ol' the outstanding guests present.

Le ft , Theodore "Ted' ,' Hodgkms ,
'25 , who will preside for Colby
C.
Night;
above , Dr. Herbert
Libby, who will welcome alum ni;
r ight , Coach "Al" McCoy who will
speak to asse mbled alumni , stu dents and faculty as once aga in the
ra fters of the Old Gym reverberate
to tho Colby Night cheers.

Co-ed Cheerleaders To
Appear On Colby Hour

Opening Lecturer
Discusses Books

¦
After the remarlcs ' made by
Coach McCoy concerning the
beauti ful cheer leade rs , ' on Colby at the Microp hone last Monday evening, the Radio Staff
hope to br ing those four young
lad ies to the studio for an interview. This sports announcer ,
Boh Ca ndors , will aga in officiate
and .ittempt ^ to ascertain who
will win the .' Colb y-Maine game
the following Saturday.
Altho ugh the co-eds made their
chee r-leading debut only last
week , they are already greeted
by rising pop ularity.
Be sure
to hea r the Co-ed cheer leaders
on next Monday 's Colby at the
Microp hone prog ram over the
Maine
Broadcast ing System ,
st ations WRDO and WLBZ.

Mary Ellen Chase Answers
Questions Asked By
Novel Readers

W omen Elect
Class Officers

Last Friday evening in the First
Baptist Church , Mary Ellen Chase,
Colby alumna and noted author , delivered the first ,in the 1038-80 series
of lectures.
Before a packed house Miss Chase
spoke on tho general topic of
"Books." Sho patterned hor ' speech
around three significant literary questions : How do books grow,Jn. Ian auth or 's mind ? What rules would you
give to make people hotter rcaoors ?
and what do yo,u moan by reality in
¦
novels? ¦
•
Speaking strictly . fvmn tho novelist's point of view, ' the creator of
"Mar y Peters" and man y other . chara ct ers d ear to Maine rea d ers stat ed
that "Novels grow ' from ideas, not
from people , from convictions, not
from places, fr om • faiths, not fr om
events." She maintained that characters nro never real people , hut admitted that they como from tho oH'o cts
of peoplo on tho author,
Throo groat mistakes which tho
average reader makes, and which mny
be profitably avoided if wo aro to bocome good readers are these. , W.e
(Continued on page 6)

Lorimer's®Son To
>-h®y Cornerstone : :
For New Chapel

¦¦

i

Pr esident, Helen' Sanbur.

¦

An impressive ceremony will be
held Friday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
when the cornerstone of the Lorimer
Chapel on Colb y 's new campus on
Mayflower Hill will be laid by Graeme
Lorimer ,. son of the late George
Horace Lorimer who has given the
money for the erection of this .chapel
in memory of his father, Dr . George
Claude Lorimer. President Johnson
will preside at tho exercises and Colby
students are urged to attend this significant occasion ; because this laying
of: the cornerstone of the chapol is a
progressive step in tho realization of
the future Colby.

i

.
Vice president , Elizabeth Swootsor.
Secretary-treasurer, Dorothy Emerson.
Freshmen
President , Betty Ann Royal .
Vice president , Marilyn Ireland.
Secretary-treasurer, Dora Joan
Coffin,
Elizabeth Doran , '80, is chairman
of tho 'rond injg-room committee whos^s
re p r e sentat iv es ar o : N orma' Loppa-i
n oiv '/| 'o; . . J'l li'/.abol.h : W oscott , ¦' <{ () ,
Joanna McMtirtiy, M l , Ruth . Scri bner , '<i :i , Theo dora Wright , '4.2 , and
Olivo Monolle , '42.. , .. . . " .
' '<

Will Have Broadcast

¦ For. the second .tirne , the pro^
ceed ings of, the ann ual Colby
Night -will te broadcast from ; the
men 's gymnas ium over the Maine
Broadcast ing System. The Microphones will cover , . the halfhour portion from 9:00 to 9:30
P. M. over WLBZ. In this way
n running account of the festivities , with the cheers , mus ic, and
all will be sent out " to those who
are . unable to attend in person.

Plan Impressive Ceremony
On M ayfl ower Hill
For Friday

During the past week, Col'by women
Burford Lorimer , tho second son of
have elected officers for tho four
Mr . Lorimer,! will deposit several articlasses , with tho following results.
cles relating to his father into a copSeniors
per box set into the cornerstone. Into
President , Janice Ware.
that box will also bo placed articles in
Vice presiden t, Judith Quint. .
connection with Dr . Lorimer , by Guy
Secretary-treasurer , TClr/nbol.h ' Dar- T. Mitchell , historian of the Tremont
. . .
ling1.
Temple Baptist Church of Boston.
The
Col'by Student Christian' AssociaJuniors
tion an d Goo'rgo Otis Sm ith , ch ai rman
President , Phyllis Chapman. ;
of tho Board of Trustees, will place
• Vice president, Joan Bridges.
items relating to tho college within
, Secretary-treasurer, 'Ruth Blake .
this container.
Sophomo res
.

Colby Ni ght Program

Tho speaker will bo Rev. C, Gordon
Brownville, of th e class K)f 1920 , who
is pastor of tho Tremont Temple
which is the pulpit occupied by Dr.
Lorimer in tho 1800's. It is said that
peoplo flocked to Boston in thoso
years to hoar this preacher , ono of
tho most outstanding in tho country,
Tho late George H. Lorimer , tho

don or, of! the chapol , was u member of

r
tho ' class of! 1808; and as.th e editor
of! ' the. Saturday Evening' Post ," ho (lovo tad much bll'ort to make it what it is
today. His buildin g up of this periodical made J»im a nationally known edi¦¦
tor and' publisheri ; ' ¦• • ' , , ' .

Will Also Celebrate
Traditional Event

The 35th annual Colby Night, the
yearly reunion of the alumni will be
held this Friday, Oct. 21. An extensive program for the many former
students of the school who are expected to return has been planned.aceording to Cecil Goddard , alumni secretary. Highlights of the two day
event will be the laying of the cornerstone of the Lorimer Chapel on
Mayflower Hill and the state series
football game with Bowdoin.
• The activities of the week-end will
start Friday morning when State Senator H . C. Harden will address the
men 's assembly. Friday aflemioon at
3:00 the laying- of the cornerstone of
the Lorimer Chapel will take place.
Graham and Berford Lorimer , sonsoC
tlie late George Horace Lorimer, will
lay the stone. The Eev. C. Gordon
"Bfo'wnville; ^astbVl5C"''t1re7'"Tremont
Temple Baptist church of Boston, will
be the speaker at the ceremony. At
4:80 Friday afternoon , Professor Wilkinson will speak to the students and
the alumni at the chapel on the In(Continued on page 6)

Club Plans First
Outing Of Year

Women Lead
" On Dean's List Outing
Tri
•

•

The old question of who are smarter,—the men or tho women ,—is with
us again;, but this time tho womon
have scored a point , or :rather Five
points , for tho announcement of the
Dean 's list shows a list of thirty-one
women to twenty-six men , in a college
whore the masculine-feminine ratio
is respectively two to one. Maybe
the girls study, you can ' never tell. It
took eight girls from Waterville , and
twenty-two from all over the state of
Maine to swell the total, while tho
men had moro scholars from outside
the state. Tho "boys could only muster
three from Waterville and eleven
from other parts of the state. Massachusetts ranks .second with five men
and six. women; Connecticut comes
next with ono woman.and throe men ;
Now Ham pshire follows with one
woman and two mon ; New York and
New Jersey contributed one man
apiece ; while there appears the name
of one Oo-od from South India ; making a grand total of nf(;y-six,
Th o list ac cord in g t o classes is
,
given below: ¦

WO MEN
Class of 1939:
Freda It., Abel, Bar Harbor ; Sally
M. .Aldrich , Gui lford ; Elizabeth Bayis,
Wor cester , Mass. ; Joan Burr , Wintlirop; Mary T. Crowley, Waterville;
Elizabeth J. Doran/. Mcsthuon , Mass.;
iTonno'tfco . L. Dr islco, , H oi fast ; 'Con.
stance Knickor boclcor, iWatervillo ;
M ovl y no Ma gnus , Now Haven , Conn ,;
' (Continued "on page Gj

Club Makes Dual
p Next Sunday

Plans aro now well under way for
the first trip -of the . year, as the Colby
Outing Club ni alces arrangements for
a large bus load of hikers who will
trave l to Ml;. Bigclow ; and tho group
who will travel in cars to Mt. Saddleback . next Sunday. Both trips will
leave Foss Hall Sunday morning; the
group going to Saddleback leaving at
0:30 A . M., and the bus leaving at
7:00 A. M. for Mt BigeW. Reservations may bo made , by , signing .. the
posted notices in tho Chapel.
,•¦;
The Colby Outing Club with ; a
membership of! over .1.00, will conduct another of! its :fnmous outings
on Sunday/ October 23. The club
will divide into two parties, one going to climb Mount Saddleback and
the other to climb Mount ; .Bigelow.
Due to Pan-Hellenic rushing rule that
upporclass women are not allowed to
talk to freshman womon during
rushin g seas on , the Mount Saddleback trip will be for upporclass worn-,
on an d all men , while; tho Mount Bigelow trip will be for freshman women
and all men. The Mount Saddloback
group under Dr. Richard Lougoo ,
club "Sponsor ," expecting to loaveAGnrly
in tho moraine;, will drive to Madrid ,
about 80 milos northwest of Watoi'villcs. Thoro thoy will take a trail'to
tho mountain and spend tho day ascending, picnieing and descending.
Th e mountain is <1 ,11<3 feot 'lij gh, and
this will be tho second trip which tho
clu'b has mado to tho mountain.
(Continued on-, page 8)
'

PUdGats Threaten As
Mules Hold 6-0 Lead

MOLE - KICKS

By RALPH DELANO

Polar Bear Will ; President's Gup Tennis
Find Mule Ready Schedule Announced

The schedule of the tennis matches
for the President's Cup 'is as follows :
Charles . Lord (freshman) vs. Harold Huntoon (freshman).
Glendon Larkin (freshman) vs
Emanuel Frueht (freshman).
Walter Woodward (freshman) vs.
winner of match between William
Tucker (freshman) and Bonny.
. Carl Pizzano (freshman) vs. Robert Talbot. .
Gordon Jones , vs. Harold Seaman
(freshman) .
Lin Workman vs. winner of match
between Lewis Weeks (freshman)
and Klaus Dreyer.
P. East vs. Norris Dibble.
Richar d Kohn (freshman ) vs. Vincent Chupas.
Seeded players are Charles ¦ Lord .
Vincent Chupas, Robert Talbot , and
Gordon Jones, in that order.

The 1938 edition of the Colby foot- Slight Injuries Hold Up
ball team has already set itself up
Practice Sessions
somewhat of a record in jinx-lmsting.
Hatch, Mitchell, Burrill Are
The Blue and Gray upset the dope
bucket and drubbed Tufts for the' first
Shining Lights As
According to Coach' Al McCoy, the
time in twenty-five years. Next SatMules
will be at full strength when
Colby Wins
urday the team starts work on anthe opening whistle begins next SatThe touch football league is being other j inx, a mere three-year one that
urday's all-important Bowdoin game.
began at the time when a gentleman
y Colby successfully hurdled another organized with each fraternity repThis game, the first of the State
resented by a team. All students, named Adam Walsh came to Bowdoin Championship
Series, will definitely
hurdle on its way to a creditable sea- who are members or pledges of a fra- and developed a wan and weak footprove
to
all
how
good the 1938 edison by defeating- New Hampshire ternity are eligible, except those on ball squad into the most potent
tion
of
the
Mule
is.
6-0 here last Saturday.
bunch of line-flatteners, leather- heavthe varsity squad.
Lact week, during the New HampHardly had the large crowd setThe games in the interfraternity ers and human baskets in Maine.
shire game, Colby played defensive
: —€—
tled, when Clyde Hatch, brilliant Mule leagu e now scheduled are as follows :
ball after scoring firs t touchdown and
back, quick-kicked to the Wildcat 24
Tuesday, October 18, Non-Prats vs.
Eigh t Long Years
settled down to protect their slim 6-0
yard line where Burrill downed the D. K. E.
Prev ious to the coming of said Mr. lead.
The presence of Bowdoin
ball. A thrust at the Colby line netWednesday , October Ifl , L. C. A. Walsh ', the Polar Bears fared badly in
scouts
in
the stands doubtlessly kept
and
on
the
next
yard
ted a scant
,
vs. D. U". .
state ser ies encounters , espec ially
Coach
McCoy
from exhibiting some
Bus
Burrill,
play alert Colby end,
Thursday, October 20 , K. D. R . v s. with the Mules of Colby. ' Fo r eight
plays, and was
of
his
new
offensive
raced in and snatched a lateral in- A. T. O.
seasons , before 1935, the ta il of the
in Colby 's
involved
one
of
the
factors
tended for Mitchell to romp the reFriday, October 21, Zeta Psi vs. Bear drooped at half-mast whenever
but
one
touchdown.
scoring
maining 21 yards for the solitary Phi Delts.
he returned to his Brunswick lair afcounter of the game. Maguire's place
"This Saturday we are going to
The winners of these games play ter an encounter with the Mules.
kick for the extra point f ell short.
each other as do, tbe losers. In the Then Bowdoin got a new coach who give them all we have, sparing nothC O B T I W U O V S F R O M ^ K3"o ^?.
.^g
From this point on to half time, next round losing teams are elimi- worked wonders with the team and ing in an attempt to win the game,"
the McCoy-coached Mules kicked at nated. Thus the championship is with the genera l spirit of the college. seems to be the team's feeling as they
anxiously await the t>ig game. There
the touchdown door, but were refused played off between a team which has
WED.-THURS.-FRI.
are a few slight injuries that are holdwhich
admittance by a snarling pack of won all its games and a team
Undefeated
OCTOBER 19-20-21
Wildcats. Late in the first , qu arter lost its first game, moved into the left
Everybody and his Aunt Jenny are ing back the squad during practice,
WHAT A RUMPUS
Colby made its most serious bid for hand bracket and won its remaining laying bets that Bowdoin will sweep but all regulars will start in next SatON THE CAMPUS
hapsomething
unless
urday
s
ga
m
e
'
,
another score when Hatch , playing a games.
through another state scries in the
¦
I When a Ga-Ga Governor Takes
bang-up gam e, returned Parker's
sam e manner thatiias become a habit pens to anyone during the . week's
1
Over a Co-Ed College
practice.
punt from his own 25 to the 43, be- scooted eleven yards to his own 35 be- to the Walshmen. With a wealth of
is
at
full
team
Tho
Bowdoin
fore being nailed by a desperate tack- fore being stopped.
good substitutions, as usual , and featier. Then it was Hatch again who
uring a whirlwind backfield of Karso- strength and is quite confident due to
Larsen
punted
to
the
A
little
later
last Saturday's 14-0 victory over Wilslung a beautiful spiral to Maguire
strip where it was kas, Legate, Haldane and Bonzagni , liams. Whether or not Bowdoin's
Colby
one
yard
who carried well into enemy territory
the Mule line again the Polar Bears have won all prc-sea- confidence is justified will depend a
with
before being dragged down on the downed. However
get away a son games. Mass. State, Wesleyan great deal on the play of Karsokas,
held
to
enable
Hatch
to
John Barrymo re
Wildcat 23 yard . marker. Another
which Mitchell and Williams were beaten in succes- their triple threat backfield star.
George M urph y
pass looked good , but Mitchell , who forty yard boot
pass, sion.
promptly
returned
to
the
25.
A
go
out
on
the
Marjorie Weaver
Thus , both teams will
proved to be a thorn in the Mules'
— C—
made eighteen yards
Jack Haley to win , and
determination
field
with
a
side all afternoon, snatched the spin- Home to Patten,
Green Goods
was
again
on
the
brink
oi
Joa
n
Davis
Johnny
Downs
Colby
and
prove anyning oval from the frantic grasp jof
The University of Maine has been if previous performances
inspired Mule line
disaster.
Again
an
thing, this game should be one of the
COMING SATURDAY
the intended receiver and returned to
occasion by literally push- hampered hy a green , inexperienced most exciting games ever seen at
his own twenty before being tackled, arose to the
sq uad. In spite of this fact , the Ma ine
EDWARD G. ROBINSON
ing the Wildcats back twelve yards
Seaverns Field in many a year.
thus checking the Colby march.
tea
m
bested
New
Hampsh
ire
and
Con
In the Amazing
and taking the hall on their own ninenec ticut , tho ugh they lost to New lot more pr ide in their college. BowNew .Hampshire promptly punted teen.
"DR. CLITTERHOUSE"
York University and Rhode Island. doin has a 40-p iece band and th is year
out of danger to 1 the Mules 30 where
Twice more in a hectic last period Ma ine is always a surpr ising factor in
I
Daggett received and scrambled back
20 prospective membe rs had to be
their way to the the state series ,
the
Wildcats
clawed
a team that causes turned away. Bates has a good hand ,
17. yards to the 47. The remaining
yard lines, but on each upsets on every han
minutes of the half were played with- ten and eleven
d. The scribe that and there is p lenty of compet ition for
forward dubbed their
coach "Foxy Fred" was a seat in it. Maine has probably the
in the. 30 yard lines with neither team occasion the Blue and Gray
fury and made the no fool.
threatening. With only a minute to wall arose in all its
best han d in the state. All Colby has
opposition
eat
dirt.
Temple Street
play Hatch made a beautiful 60 yard
is the material and an amazing lack
Oolby made' eleven first downs to
Underdog
kick well into New Hampshire terriof spirit among the musicians.
2 Chairs Available at all times
Bates, whose squad was wrecked by
tory, New Hampshire then kicked off- New Hampshire's nine/but the visiting
side on Colby's 30, and the half ended. eleven 's, net gain by rushing and graduation last year , seems to have
An aroused Wildcat greeted the passing was 221 yards to Colby 's 200. the lowest berth , at least on paper.
Warren Pearl saw action for the But even while taking three lickings
Mule throughout the second and third
first
time this season and performed in succession they showed plenty of
periods, but a stubborn Mule line led
in
a
creditable manner. With an- fight , and improvement. In their last
by Baum, Hassan, Hersey, Burrill
practice tucked away he game they trounced Arnold,
-week's
other
and Maguire refused to buckle when
.
FRI.-SAT.
to cause the Polar
ready
should
be
the going* was tough.
— C—
Continuous
From 1.30 P. M.
a
few
headaches.
Bowdoin
Bear
from
Wanted: A Band
The .third period was ju st under(G)
(0) NEW HAMPSHIBE
COLBY
2
Bi
g
Action
Hits
When the Blue and Gray football
way when Hatch kicked off side on the
Burrill (Allon , Gruber ), le
Tim
McCoy
in
Colby 43 from whence New Hampve, Wintoi-lioUom (Moore) tea m lines up against opposing war "PHANTOM
RANGER"
shire began to function more like a Hodu'es (CoolidKO . reurl), It
vt , Onellu riors on Seaverns Field , most of us
in the stands can contribute onl y one
and
machine. Mitchell reeled off eight, Baum C Harvey, Ferris), Ik
i-K, Pii-uUi (PlnO/ilt ) th ing. But theer are a more fortunate
then three more yards for a quick
"MARINES ARE HERE"
<;, Govrnn (Burt)
T>, Duley (Unvi ill ), e
also Cartoon & Serial
first down on the Colby 27. Here the ITiiHsan (J . Dul y), vk..Ik , Buclmimn ( Hulloii ) Colb y boys: a health y pa ir of lungs
Colby lino held like seven blocks of Hersey ( Luke), rt
bounce off
It, Flaherty (.Tulirmon) that can make a cheer
Shannon and crac k back against the
Midni ght Show Sunday, Oct. 2.T
granite to take the hall on her own Muiruirc (iJcnch , Youhk ), re
lo , .ionoH ( Webb) stadi um. And most of us do that little
In Person On The Stage
24 , after four rapid-fire Wildcat
White (Jiancoui 't), <|b
thi
ng.
But
there
ar
e
"HAWAIIAN
thrusts were repulsed. Hatch then
a
more
fortunate
FOLLIES"
(lb , Sauer (Preble , Knox)
Rea
l
Hawaiian
Entertainers
!
few
that
can
play
instruments
tha
t
Hatch (Gllmorc, Cochrane) , Ihb... .vhl) , Home
¦
On the Screen—¦
.
make up a band that makes up the
Bubar , ( Dnj sisett, Bench), vhb
Ihb , Mitchell (Patten) very center and nucle us of the old
"UNDER THE BIG TOP"
Hushes (Bvuco, Buvnham) fb
Ann Nagel
Jack LaRue
Colby spi rit. Its a cryi ng shame that

Touch Football To
Open Intramurals

"MOLD
THAT CO-ED"

¦J. O. MICHAUD

NOEL'S TAP ROOM

Score by periods :

Colby

23 SILVER STREET

New Hamp shire
Touchdown: Burrill.

fb , Parker ( JCitn-Bon )
G

0

0

0

0

0

:

,

_

J

" Where Colby Men Meet "

¦
L a d y ,'21

, ! • WiUiaf|.|^^ii«
Main Street

and

that more fortunate few can 't have a

' 0—0

up
$
Cover t ' s Slacks fc 4.95
up
$2
Corduro y Slacks .98
Suede Zi pp er Jacke t s up
$6 .49
1__

0—f!

Pacy, '27

Som

Wate rville, Maine

Christmas Special
on

Photographs
3
1

College-style Pictures in
Mounts .
Colored Miniature in
Gold Plated Frame

Only $8.95

;,

The Preble Studio
O. K. Brnclbuty
68 Main Street
Waterville,
Maine

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

PURITA N SWEET SHOP
. For Dinner or Supper
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds
nt Any Time

s TuttYvRa

miki m%
and

'/ "
^
\^

50 MAUriFUl STARS OF TOWORROW

A Movie Quiz Hit !
STARTS SATURDAY

Mon. -Tues., Oct. 24-25
Double Feature Program
ROBERT TAYLOR
in
"THE CROWD ROARS"
2nd Hit
"MR. CHUMP"
Johnny Davis
Loin Lane
Thrift Mat., Tues d ay 1 0c
WE D.-THURS., OCT. 26-27
2 Big Featu res
Mickey Roonoy
in
"LORD JEFF"
2nd Hit
"THE CHASER"
Lewis Stone
Nat Pondlolon
Play Scroono Every
• V Monday and Wednesday Nito

"Remembrances last longer than present realities; I
have preserved blossoms for many years, but never
fruits" - Richter.

Preserve the se memories in a
Memor y Book . Price $3.00

Colby College Bookstore

__

Club Plans

Elect Five 'To - ^H
Student Council T

Lorimer Chapel For Which Corners

(Continued from page I)
President Al Hunter arid Miss Duffy
are chaperons of the Mount Bigelow
group, and because it is the first outing -of the year, a large number of
freshman women are expected. This
party will leave Sunday morning and
drive to Mount Bigelow, which is
about 80 miles northwest of Waterville.
The mountain which is
4,068 feet in elevation, has a forester's tower and cabin on its summit
which the party will yisit.
The dual trip is only possible
through the rapid growth of the club
which ranks as one of the largest organizations in the college. Membership which is $.50 a year, is required
of those making the trip and entitles
one to enjoy the outings, winter
sports, spring trips, and the ocean
trip. Membership cards may be secured from Ellis Mott, treasurer.
Richard ' Noyes, trip chairman has
charge of all reservations, and all
those interested in the trip should see
him. Hiking or ski boots and heavy
clothes should be taken since there
may be snow on both mountains.
As the first outing of the 1938-39
season, it promises to be a trip well
remembered, by those going. Past
experiences on such trips have been
largely responsible for the growing
popularity of the club. The bulletin
board will carry final announcements.

Giguere 's Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor
Tol. 680

"" ¦

146 Main Street

Phone 212-W

Rose's Flower Shop
oyer McLellan 's
Corsages Our Specialty

-

J-N

The election of Student Council > ' - m
members for the year 1938-39 was ' *v
held in the College Chapel Saturday - j
' ':
morning.
Of the eight candidates nominated , /
four were elected by the upperclassmen to be their representatives on - r
'
' _\
the Council,
The men elected wererVinnie Allen,' ,v ,
Bob Bruce, Ed Cleveland, and Nat
Guptill . William Pinansky was elect- t
ed to the Council as its non-fraternity
representative in a special election
held Thursday morning.

Pastor Of Church In
Berlin Speaks Here
On Sunday evening, Ewart Edward
Turner , for four years pastor of the
American Church in Berlin and an
authority on German politics, will be
the guest speaker of the Forum. He
will discuss the implications of the
present troubles in Central Europe.
Mr. Turner because of his office in
Berlin and his recent return from
Germany, is well-qualified to speak
on this subject. Further opportunity
for discussion and questioning will be
presented by two meetings Monday.
Mr. Turner 's visit is sponsored by
the Forum and the Meetings and Vesper Committee of the S. C. M.

By Spencer Winsor

In the light of this the question
might readily be raised whether the
"bargain " could be so termed. Britain
could no longer effectively strangle
Germany with that country's new iesources, and Hitler, it seemed had the
whip hand on naval and air rating.
This latter, however, should not be
overrated for if Berlin presses tho
issue thoy will have to choose naval
building, and it is hard tp conceive
that the Reich could keep up with
Br
itain's out put ,
Headaches for Hitler were therefo ld: First , the r earmament pro grams
of the United States arid Groat Britain together with, that of now dictatorilly governed Franco. Secondly,
release of pressure on England's life

"

—

TODAY'S HISTORY
As more of the Danube "little
states" swung into the German orbit,
storm clouds seemed to appear on the
horizon of the "great German future."
Time Magazine, October 14, stated
that Britain's Prime Minister had one
assuring thought in Hitler's promise
to stand by the 35% naval ratio. Importance of this ratio to-Chamberlain
is the preservation of the English
"lifeline," pressure upon three points
of which was probably the main argument in Britain's acquiescence to Munich demands.
The points of weakness were: (1)
Gibraltar with Franco's forces in
southern Spain, and German long
range -guns aimed at the "old Fortress" from Ceuta across the straits ;
(2) The Suez, a valuable spot for
Italian naval attack and (3) Hong
Kong, with the Japanese naval and
landing forces in position for last
week's attack on southern China.
But Chamberlain's was a doubtful
"bargain" for Berlin rumors hint that
Germany will demand three planes
for everyone of Britain's on the argument that as England must by seapower protect her far flung domains,
so Germany, now surrounded by hostile forces, must by air power protect
her people. Continuance of the rumor
was that if Britain was. unwilling, Germany will break the 35% naval ratio.
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line through British-Italian amity
causing the withdrawal of 10,000
Mussolini "volunteer" troops from
Spain. Also, Japanese power near
Hong Kong has been relieved by activities in South China. Third , loss of
what looked like good Commercial
prospects in South America.
The German press attacked Bernard W.' Baruch, financier and chairman of the former United States industries Board. It charged him as
"part of that systematic campaign
that is designed to arouse suspicion
in the South American States against
the Reich." (Diplomatic Korrespon-

denz as translated in last Sunday 's
New York Times). ' Falsity of the
German press is seen in the fact that
suspicion in South America against
the Reich has been more or less evident since 1937 and before , especially
in Brazil which last week would not
accept the return of the German ambassador, Dr. Bitter. All diplomatic relations between Brazil and Germany
has been cancelled. Reports in the
the Sunday Times indicate that Hitler is coming farther north with an
offer of aid to Costa Rica in building
a new power plant and an intensive
propaganda campaign in Mexico.

Class Of 1938 Enters
Various Occupations
Statistics on the occupations of the
class of 1938 have just been compiled.
Of the 62 Va °/oof the graduates about
whom these figures have been drawn
up, only 4.1% are unemployed. A
largo percentage , 34 2-3 % are teaching in Maine high schools. Almost
as large a number are continuing
t h eir stu d i es in th eir ma j or fi el ds in
Yale, An d over N ewt on , Oxford , Harvar d, medical schools and secretarial
schools. One member of the class is
working with the Waterville Sentinel;
ono is a minister; ono is studying flying at Pensacola Florida; one is working at Thayer hospital ; three are married; and sixteen are in business with
insux'ancp, oil, : research, and importing companies.

BIRTH S AT THE FAIR
New York—More than a , dozen
babies will be born at tho New York
World' s Fair 1089, it is expected by
th e Fair 's Department of Medicine
and Public Jlorilth, Tho department
will .be all .prepared to deal with those
omorffenoioB. Six such babies woro
born during the Century, of Progress
at Chicago.

Colby Pepper Pot
"By PERK"

"To Write Well Acquire Knowledge"
Says Mary Chase In ECHO Interview

"To write really well," said Mary
"ALL THE WORLD'S a stadium
and all the men . . merely freshmen Ellen Chase in an interview last week,
and football-players : they have their "acquire knowledge first. Learning
exits and their entrances . ." With is essentia] to good writing. My adapologies to Shakespeare, that's the vice to anyone who wants to write, is
way the freshmen felt in the "Baby to study the Classics, Philosophy, and
Parade" last Saturday at the foot- History. These three are. essential as
you cannot be a profound and intelball game.
'
SPEAKING OF FOOTBALL : We lectual writer '" withotit them; The
find it's a direct descendant of the classics should be studied in the origancient Roman game, "Harpastrum," inal, if possible but if not , in a good
eai'ly introduced to England. The translation. The study of philosophy
danger attending the game finally is necessary to understand the writcaused King James I to decree : "From ings of different periods, and history
this court I debarre all rough and vio- gives you a wider comprehension and
lent exercises, as the foot-ball, meeter scope which are of intrinsic value
for lameing than making able the in literary composition. "
users thereof." . . Quoting ShakesMiss Chase herself started writing
speare again, we read in King Lear as a very young girl. At that time
—(Stew) : "I'll not be strucken , my she would withdraw to the attic to
lord."—(Kent) : "Nor be tripped ¦write , partly because she had just
neither ; you base football player" : . read Louisa May Alcott's Little
the softies !
•
Women , and partly because she preBREATHING SPELL FOR THE ferred to be alone. And here she
BOYS : Introduction of four feminine scribbled stories and poems which she
cheerleaders . . And, how about tim- maintains now were absolutely worthing the new cheer, The Locomotive, less. Books were her main companto coincide with the arrival of the ions, and thus it is that she advises
Flying Yankee, accompanied by all would-be authors to read read,
,
smoke from the "real McCoy?"
and read some more.
LIFE STUDY : "Joe, the hot-dog
Commenting on the work of Edna
man "—every day at chapel period ,
smiling whether you buy or not, and St. Vincent Millay whom she considers
leaning against the Zete House in his America's foremost poetess, Mary
Ellen Chase said that Miss . Millay
flapping apron. . .
20TH CENTURY : Imagine "grand- could never have written that lovely
ma " answering advertisements for line, "Euclid alone lias looked on
Skin Food , Beauty Grains, or Muscle- Beauty bare," without being familiar
with ancient literature. She also said
Oil as co-eds do today.
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR; return- that Edna St Vincent Millay's exceling a hastily written theme , and meas- lent education and love of knowledge
uring with disapproving eye the dis- were evident in all her works and it
tance from floor to hem : "Please was that which made them commendwr it e out th i s abbrev iatio n in ful l, able.
Miss Blank,"
As a novelist and as a teacher, Miss
LATEST HAIR-DO : "not quite up, Chase can truthfully say from exnot quite clown, but aroun d." (An- perience that to write good proso is
toine).
far mor e d iffic ult than to write good
poetry.
"Anyone," she maintaine d,
OBSERVATION. Could "Flat-Foot
with
a
sense of rhythm can write
'
Floogie have possibly oi'iginnted with "
poetry,
but
to write good proso, one
tho brown and white saddle flats ao
popular 'roundabouts?^—Notin g a cus- must have fi rst a sp ark of natural
tom unique with modern pedagogues, talent , then learning, then genius
one wonders if tho expression, "min- which Is the ability to distinguish
ister without portfolio," isn 't practi- values in life," In teaching hor freshman students how to write, sho lots
cally obsolete now.
SHOT JFOR CANDID • CAMERA them .write if thoy show any desire to,
FIEND : tho slow, hourly migrations otherwise sho has them redd and only
of the student-ants to tapir various d o a ;few compulsory assignments.
class-rooms on tho campus. (Taken
Thoro are three things yyhkj h Miss
from the observatory on Coburn Chase likes most to ,d P : to . study, to
Hall,) ' : .
teach, j and ;.to ; observe human nature.
'. ,
year alio studies ¦something thnt
Every
DEBATED
:
JitterJITTERBUGS
'
biigs and swing to go under tho aca- she < never, has ; studied bofovo, Thus
demic microscop e in . a debate by Rad- it is that sho koops lW vitality and
clilTe and M. I. T. on whether ''swing youth by continually widening hor
¦¦ ' : ' V'
music is detrimental to American cul- horizons.
;
When asked about tho relative
tural life."

merits of a small college and a large
college, she said that a small college
the size of Colby filled many definite
needs which a large college couldn 't.
The reason for this is that now small
colleges are better able to secure a
far superior faculty than was formerly possible. She pointed out the "fact
that Colby was very fortunate in having some very distinguished scholars
on its staff. Miss Chase asserted that
it was not the size of the college that
mattered , but the faculty which
builds its scholastic reputation.
Miss Chase showed herself very interested in undergraduate life here
at Colby and asked many questions as
to housing, curricula, and extra -curricula activities. She thought that the
Mayflower Hill undertaking was a
very worthy project , particularly as
it would mean a better location for
the college and better opportunity for
expansion.
A. real daughter of Maine, Mary
Ellen Chase is endowed with all' the
courage and vigor of her sea-going
ancestors. She is tall, dignified , keen
and energetic. • It is; because of, her
awareness to life that we are able to
meet and love such characters as
'
Mary Peters and Silas Crockett. ¦¦-X
Miss Chase concluded the . mterview
by repeating for emphasis her advice
to potential authors to read , study,
an d ob serve h uman natur e,' then , and
then only, start to write.

Colby "Student Specials''
IN EFFECT

Now!
No Better Values
Anywhere
SEE FOR YOUR SELF ' .
'
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HERE and THERE

Again I wish to take a few pot- shots here and there.
And in this kind of a hunt ing season you can 't tell what
breed of bird you'll br ing down any more than dopestexs
can pick the gridiron winners . . Called for a book at the
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL. ADVERTIS ING Br
libe the othe r afternoon. It was some time before the felNational Advertising Service, Inc.
low on the desk returned from the stacks , and the n he
College Publishers Representative
was empty handed. Investi gation revealed said book had
.420 'Madison Ave.
New York , N. Y.
CHICAGO ' BOSTON " LOS ANOELES - SAti FRANCISCO
been in the hands of one of our good professors since
1935 ! I was really surprised when the volume was discovPounded in 1877' and published weekly during the Col- ered among the prof' s collect ion.
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lege year under supervision of the students of Colby College. Member of the Associated Collegiate Press. EnThis ' band question coming up every year makes me
tered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office, "Waterask sometimes why I came to Colby in the first place.
ville., Maine. Subscription price at $2.00 a year.
Though it is not our custom to _ prate and blow about
Edi tor-in-Chief
school spirit, some things make us boil inwardly at least.
Wilson C. Piper, '39, D. IT. House (Tel. 774)
Where the fault lies nobody knows. My guess is that we
' Managing Editor
are all responsible to some extent. The student body has
(Tel.
1350)
G. Ellis Mott, '39, L. C. A. House
failed
to recognize the need of a band. Band men them81980)
'39
(Tel.
Editor_
Sally
Aldrich,
Women's
selves
have often seemed unwilling to give up anything
(Tel.
1010)
Smyth
,
'39
Business Manager ———Willard
at
all
for
the good of a school which offers them an educaASSOCIATE EDITORS : Ral ph Delano , '40 ; Ed-ward Mclnt yre, '39 ;
tion
for
a
little over half the actual cost of running the
Ernest Marriner , '40; Spencer Winsor , '40.
institution. The administration has failed to take cognizASSISTANT EDITORS: Hartle y Either , '41 ; Antonio Bolduc , '41 ; ance of the fact that bands don't just grow on trees, that
Lloyd Gooch, -Ml; Elmer Baxter , *41 ; Edward Quarrin grton , '41 ;
a definite program throughout the year is essential to weld
Stephen Sternher gr, '41.
a superior group of musicians. And the band director
.....Elbert Kjoller , '40 himself has looked at the band as a side issue and used
Advertisin g Manager
Charles Randall , '40
Circulation Mana ger
tactics that do not work until at least a degree of "esprit
aymond
Burbank , Ml; Paul
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS : R
de corps" has been acquired.
Sheldon , '41 ; Rich ar d Thayer, '41 ; Donald LaGasse y, Ml.
But this was not supposed to be a sermon. However,
I do hope and believe that these things will be realized
after the present crisis and changes made.
Renewal
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Colby resumes her long rivalry with Bowdoin on
Seaverns Field next Saturday. And as our college does
that, we also want to see a resumption of the . fair play
and sportsmanship which has so long been evident in the
: State Series battles of our four Maine colleges.
We all want to win that game Saturday. And to that
I end, the entire student body will be in a frenzy of pregame excitement. _ And the men down there on the field
i wiU have a feeling that can come to a man only when he
gets out there to represent his college in a big game after
a rousing Colby night'. It is no wonder then that some
little incident may upset the nerves of players and crowd
alike. It is no wonder then that some excitement in the
stands may develop an aroused student demonstration.
But that is no excuse to forget ourselves. Remember
that a football game is after all a place where good
sportsmanship is displayed.
For many years the relations of Colby and Bowdoin
have been very fine. President Sills of Bowdoin is an
honorary graduate of Colby College. Dean Paul Nixon
received an honorary degree from Colby at our commencement ' jus t last June. Half; of our fraternity men
have brothers in chapters of their organizations on the
Bowdoin campus. Many Bowdoin men have contributed
greatly to the march of Colby onward to a new Mayflower
Hill campus.. With all these things in common we cannot
¦ afford to lessen in any degree
the spirit of fair play and
sportsmanship which does and should always exist between our two colleges.
Bowdoin has recently taken an initiative in preventing
demonstrations after- the football games by encouraging
the representatives of the student government organizations of all our Maine campuses to gather and discuss such
problems. At Bates .a week ago much progress was made
when Colby, Bates and Bowdoin delegates met. Let us
back this movement to the fullest possible extent.
And of course we are going bo be there Saturday . to
help the Colby team in every way possible to beat Bowdoin. With the revived spirit shown at the New Hampshire game , with the pep and enthusiasm of a bigger and
. better Colby night , with the augmenting of our cheer leading forces by four co-eds , and last but not least , with a
revived band lending real color to the occasion , we will
give Bowdoin the greatest gridiron battle our generation
at Colby has witnessed.
!
;

Commendable or Otherwise .

..

j»reshman women will march ahead of the men and the
band at the football game this week. . . An innovation
which should add another touch of color and life to the
game.

Top ics talked of along fraternity row . . A great many
professo rs as well as students are not satisfied with the
cut system. It is quite the fashion to refer to the present
one in the most derogatory fashion. Yet none come forward with constructive plans. It might he wise to reopen
the quest ion though. The system has operated for some
years ,- and neither faculty or students seem satisfied. . .
Rushing tactics changed tremendously this yea r as fra ternities came to realize the drastic revisions put in force
last year demand quite different methods.
This change
and the size of the Class of '42 lead me to prop hesy
(Yeah , we'll take a chanc e on this one): that most houses
will pledge very nearly their quota on the forma l bids.
Th is means that informal bids have taken their place
largely and no freshman is apt to r eceive more than one
bid; that based on his previous statements. I feel that we
should continue to consider our pledging system carefully
each yea r. . . provid ed we don 't fall into the women 's
error of adopting such multitudinous rules that only a
hypocr ite can claim faithful observance. . .

Student Fofum Hears
Missionary To China
"The surest means of obtaining a
lasting world peace is to build a free
church in a free state," said Dr.
Joseph Robbing, in his.talk before ..the
Student Fellowship Forum Sunday
night. - Dr. Robbins, missionary to
China, who is here writing a biography of George Dana Boardman, gave
a rapid survey of the conditions of
unrest all over the globe under the
title of "Flames over the Globe."
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OF THE WEEK —
The first meeting of the International Relations Club will be held
Tuesday evening, October „25, at 7 :30
P. Mi , in the Social ' Room of the
Alumnae Building. All maj ors in the
history department are required, to be
members of the International Relations Club and membership is also
open to any one in the student body
who may desire to do so. The first
meeting will be addressed by Mr. Klaus
Dreyer, German refugee student
studying at Colby, this year. Mr.
Dreyer will take as his subject , "A
German Refugee Views Europe."

The most basic and compelling resources or the advancement of the
Kingdom of God, said Dr. Robbins,
are personal and spiritual. Half the
world is under the dominating influThe ECHO office in Chem ical 28 is
ence of. three great personalities:
now open with regular office hou rs.
Ghandi, Lenin, and Sun Yet Sen.
hou rs are : Friday 9:30-12:00;
China, containing one fourth of the The
10:00-11:00; and Monda y
population of the world, is fighting Saturda y
News for the ECHO
for its very life, the speaker went on. 10:00-10 :45.
in
the office before
left
He predicted that within a month should be
noon of the week of publ iHangkow will fall and the Chinese will Tuesda y
Only typewritten material is?
be forced to press back, forming a cat ion.
table.
new temporary capital on a new accep
frontier where they will continue
E C HO STAFF
guerrilla warfare. The Japanese will
All members of the ECHO staff ,
consolidate their gains along the coast
and attempt to break down the Chi- business and editorial, and all those
nese morale by bombarding coastal men trying out for positions on the
cities, as well as by trying to incite staff this year will meet in the chapel
an insurrection against General next Tuesday immediately following
Chiang Kai Shek among his own peo- the nine o'clock class for the first in a
series of lectures on news writing. Atple.
is compulsory. It is essentendance
The ideology of the Japanese peoeveryone
be there as soon as
tial
that
ple is against democracy and in favor
possible
since
the
time during chapel
of close-nipped monarchy, while
period
is
short.
China's attitude is that of individualism and democracy, he continued.
The Outin g Club plans to get an
Passing on to conditions in India,
by leavthe speaker mentioned the fact that ear ly start on their first tri ps
there are more religions, languages, ing for Mt. Saddleback at 6:30 A. M.,
will start
and races there than in all of Europe; and the bus for Mt. Bigelow
expected
that a
It
is
M.
at
7:00
A.
and that a current of unrest is makwill
-women
of
freshman
grou
p
large
ing itself felt under the reform govBigelow the first time that
go
to
Mt.
ernment.
a charte red bus has been secured for
Dr. Robbins was introduced by such a tr ip.
Ernest C. Marriner, Jr., and the singing was led by Nathanael Guptill.

Bookworm Burrowin gs

BASKETBALL

All candidates for Varsity or Freshman basketball not engaged in other
sports are requested to get in touch
with Coach Eddie Roundy.
All freshman and sophomore candidates for basketball managers report to Ken Stanley at the A . T. 0.
House at once.

. . Touch football opens intramural sports and is being talked over in every house. Strange that the most
During the next , few days each
popular intramural sports follow the same line as interfreshman enrolled in English classes
collegiate—football , basketball, baseball.
at Colby will receive a copy of a small
A freig ht trai n switchi ng across the river to the H. & booklet entitled "How to Use the LiW. confronted two of our fair fr osh co-eds some time ago. brary." It might be to timely adOne.asked , "Oh dear , do you think iit is a long train that vantage, pecuniary and otherwise, to
The Colby Library Associates will
will make us late?" Repli ed her companion , "It must be. call to the attention of the upperclassmen
as
well
a
few
of
the
rules
of
the
hold
its first general meeting of this
The engine has to push it!" Too bad such . bl issful ignor college
library.
year
in
the Alumnae Building at 7:30
ance cannot last.
October
20. Professors SchoenThere is, for example , the rule P. M.,
will address the
Strong
The lecture the other evening was an auspicious open- which subjects any person keeping a berg and
there will be a disafter
which
ing of the 1938 series. Certainly it held more promise reserve shelf book out longer than group,
social
meeting.
than the program of last year ,.which . in my opinion fell the specified two hours or overnight cussion and
'
far below the standard s of previous years. Assuredly period to a 25 cent fine per hour or
Miss Chase was not the best of speakers , and her material fraction thereof. At this point it
was arranged' as a classroom lecture. Yet there was might 'be well to note the hours duromen
something' about what she said which held my attention ing which the library is open :
as no speaker in the course 'did last year. What it was
seems to be indefinable , yet I spent an enjoyable evening. . Monday to Friday : 7:45 A. M.-9 :30
P. M.

W
's Clubs Hold
Program On Campus

One of the brothers ju st dropped in with the good word ,
"Do n't shoot until you see something move. Maybe it 's
WPA worker " . . or maybe a college student. Perhaps
these pot -shots were misplaced aft er all.

YE GLADIATOR COLUMN

Saturday: 7:45 A. M.-5 :30 P. M.
Sunday: 1:30 P. M.-6.O0 P. M.
Students will note the change of
the opening hour on Sunday from 2
P. M. to 1:30 P. M. A book not on
reserve which is kept out over tho
specified time, usually two weeks, will
subject the borrower to a mere fine
of two cents a day. There are, however , certain exceptions to this rule.
There are a few privileged characters
who may take out library books for as
long a time as they please. Among
these are the professors. To the consternation and bewilderment of tho
library staff , books occasionally turn
up missing as every student will find,
The ECHO writer wonders it somo
have not been mislaid in these collections which stay out over two weeks,
The card catalogue' is for the purpose of locating a; ceriiairi book or information about it, or ' locating1 b o oks
about a particular subject, Students
are not allowed in the stacks without special 1 p ermission , so an y p erson
wanting to take out a' book must first
fill out a. slip with information obtained from the card catalogue and givo
this to someone behind the desk. Somo
t im e later tho person will r ece ive his
book. And if it is too far back in tho
stacks it may be a day or so, A book
is subject to recall at any timo.

Editor's Note: Ye Gladiator welcomes communications
from anyone interested in the college. Your name may
be withheld from print but the editor must know tho
The absence of curtains in most of the rooms at Tayloi source of the communication.
Any expression of opinion
House is more than not commendable—-t o us deplorable. in no way reflects
the editorial policy of the ECHO. ¦
We might remind Frosh that good curtains are an investment for thoy need them later when they live in fra- Deaar Gladiator :
ternity houses.
i
The weekly college calendar is posted every Friday in
about 25 prominent places on the campus, and in the colThe smoker held last week by inmates of Hodman Hall lege buildings. Since the first issue of this year , no less
to form better acquaintanceship with their proctor is a than 16 students have asked me questions the answers to
practice which might well continue and be usod in other which wore stated on the Calendar. Others have missed
dorms. Another outstanding example of the democracy some event and afterwards complained that they did not
here at Colby.
kn ow about it.
Please get the habit of consulting tho Calendar every
day to soo what is going on!
Welcome^ Alumni . . .
Another thing. Various organizations sometimes schedWe lcom e, Alumni ! Colby Night has now reached a con- ul e meetin gs, only to find that they aro conflicting with
siderable age, and to many of you its gala festivities are somo other college affairs , The reme dy is simple: alway s
an old story. Yet there is something new for you to find register every forthcoming event on the Official Date
nt Colby, Look about you and see the strides that your Book in the office of the Dean of Men. That will prevent
conflicts and also insure a notice of your meeting being
college has mado.
;
published
in tho Calendar,
(
. As you como in Friday afternoon and as you visit your
—Joseph C. Smith.
fraternities after tho cheers die away in tho old gym',
¦
notice the improved appearances oi! our Colby grounds
And thon too , remember that it is your collogo spirit
and buildings. If you attend any classes, observe the for- which has lived throu gh these years which has assisted
ward stops Colby has taken in the academic world over in making thoso things possible. It is you . through your
- tho last few years. Arid while the cornerstone of tho spiritual and tangible contributions havo assisted in this
An atmospher e of quiet is re q u ir ed
Lorimor Chapel is laid on Mayflower Hill Saturday morn- progress. And in a measure wo hope that midst tho
poly- in tho library at all times, Students
, ing, think of tho Strides your collogo has taken toward this glot activities of this week-end wo remember to give you should respectfully- oliserve this as
,' , fifoalcredit for this notable work.
much as possible, ¦
'
y

NOTICES

The Waterville Woman 's Club was
hostess Wednesday, October 12th to
the Education Day exercises of the
Maine Federation of Women's Clubs
with nearly two hundred members
present. The conferences were held
in tho Colby chapel, the main theme
of the meetings being "Character
Education."
The welcome was extended "by Edward E. Roderick, Deputy Commissioner of Education and the response
was given by Mrs. Maude Clark Gay,
president of Maine Federation • of
Women 's Clubs. Other speakers of
the morning were Mrs. Noel 0. Little,
past president ' Maine Congress of
Parents and Teachers, Everett V.
Perkins, Principal Cony high , school;
and President Franklin W. Johnson,
who welcomed the group in . behalf of
the college th is b ein g the fourth t imo
Colby has had the honor, of be in g th e
h ost to the Fed erati on E d uc ati on Day
program.' '
At the afternoon session the speakers wore Charles W. Atchloy, Judge of
Mun i cip al Court , Wat ervi lle, Alfred
M. McCoy, Assistant Professor of
Health , and Phy si cal E d ucati on , Colby
College and Kenneth J. Smith, State
Y. M, C. A. Secretary.
Tho class of '40 Quartet of Colby
consisting of Halsoy Frederick, first
tenor; Conrad Syyi;Ct>- -"(s econd tenor ;
Buoll M orrill , baritone ; and Spencer
Winsor , bass ,, tendered two selections
during the afternoon 'Session, ,

Coburn Defeats
Freshmen. 7-6

S. G. ML NEWS

Geology Group Rlake
Gollegiate Excursion

The : Stu d ent Christ ian Mov ement
Last Friday a delegation of geology
entered into many conferences last
students
accompanied by Professor
anweek-end among which Avas the
and Mrs. Richard J. Lougee and Miss
,, They- dug out the Silver Platter Fri- nual retr eat at Fairfield Center.
Hope Bunker , assistant, went to Rutday, polished it up a bit, and then
Th e p ur po se of th e retr ea t was to land , Vt., t o atten d th e 37th annu al
Colby's
handed Coburn a 7-6 win over
discuss the plans of the committees Intercollegiate Geological Excursion.
freshmen in the annual battle beand to draw up the program for the
Frid ay ni ght pictur es were shown
tw ee n the tw o clu b s on Seaverns
ensuing year. They decided that a of the operation of the marble indusField.
com b in ed Freshman Ca b inet sh ould try. Saturday was occupied by an exThe gift was the oversight of an
be
formed with a complete merger of cursion through Rutland valley where
official , this taking a touchdown away
m en 's Y and the Fresh- the students examined ' out-crops of
from the Young Mules in the final the Fr eshm an
s
Y. A joint meeting of r o cks an d the ge ological structure of
minut es of play. But regardless of man women'
class
will 'be held during the .Green Mountains. Sunday the
the freshman
all , the Tigers , outweighing the Mules,
November
to elect the gr ou p climb ed to th e b ottom of a 180
played smart enough football to get the first of
members of the cabinet. After a foot shaft in Quebec Gorge.
the nod in the average game.
supper served by the Fail-field Grange
Next the party went to Hanover , N.
The battle was marked by frequent
all attended Forum. This was follow- II., wliere varied clay deposits were
fumbling and a lot of passing. In ad' further discussion at the home examined , and then up the Connecti dition to the score tallied , each club ed by
of Reverend Harold - Metzner. • ' . Bill cut valley and back by - way of the
threatened at least on one occasion.
Kitchen , executive secretary of the Wh ite Mountains.
Coburn 's score was the result of a
New
England
Student Christian
Th e stu de nts ma k in g the tr ip wer e
march which started in the first period
M
ovem ent , presented the aims and Nannabelle Gray, Alleen Thompson ,
on their thirteen and ended behind
purposes of the S. C. M.
Dick Lovejoy, and Lin Workman.
the goal line in. the second stanza.
After the game Saturday four
The Tigers had taken possession of
th e ball on a punt. After , a few women and five men from the Uni- German Club Adopts
passes and a penalty, Greaves receiv- versity of New Hampshire were guests
New Name For Group
ed a pass from Haehey making the of the Colby Student Christian Movetouchdown. Greaves drop kicked the ment at a supper and discussion
A " large group . of G erman stugroup held at the Hollyhock House.
extra point.
dents turned out for the . first
Th e Mul es scor e d in th e thir d Conrad Swift introduced Mr. Robert
secretary of the New Hamp- meeting of the German Club last
James
,
period on a 37-yard pass from Downie
who outlined some of the Monday. The name of the club has
to Hegan. The trial for the point by shire group,
problems confronting his group. been changed to Verein Eulenspiegel
a rush failed. While this was all of
questions were rais- —a character from German history,
the "legal" scoring, the Mules pushed Many interesting
college shared with the known as a practical jokester and
ed
and
each
a .marker across in the final period
funster. His pranks and tricks are
solving them.
that had all the earmarks of a tally other ways of
as
well known to G erman students as
Colby peopl e attending were : Ernuntil the umpire, Danny Alvino, ruled
the
"tall stories" of Baron Munchauest Marriner, Jr., Conra d Swift , Donotherwise.
sen.
The disputed play arose after na deRochemont, Fletcher Eaton , ArBooklets containing famous GerDowni e h a d thrown a p a ss to Cl ark lene Bamber, Sally Aldrich , Kathman
songs were passed out and the
who carried it to Colby 's 13-yard line. erine Coffin , G or d on J o nes , Jeanette
members
joyfully sang such melodies
Downie again threw .a forward to the Drisko , John Foster, A l t o n Burn s,
as
"Du
,
du
liegst mir im Herzern "
one yard line where I-legan leaped Mi ss Beth Pend le t on , Professor Herand
"Moin.
Hut
hat drei Ecke."
into the aii- to make the catch. A. bert L. Newman.
Among the -many things discussed
Colby was host to delegates from
Coburn man leaped , too, and 'batted
were tlie probabilities of having folk
the ball from Hogan s hands, but be- the four Maine colleges and live nor- dances and lectures about Till Eulenfore it touched the ground Page, mal schools Sunday. At a meeting at spiegel. The students voted for these
freshman end , caught . it and . fell Ken Smith's' plans for the Maine Stu- ideas unanimously. Later in the year
across the line for what appeared ' to dent Christian Movement Con ference a short German play will: be given by
be a score. A dozen or more fans wore discussed. It was decided to the members. Due to "th e popularity
stood within a few feet of the play to hold the conference at the Lancey of the first meeting the most successwa tch th e Coburn m an wh a ck th e ba ll House and M. C. I. in Pittsfield , No- ful year of the German- Club is exafter it had touched Hegan 's hands vember 12-13. The speaker will be pected.
and before it fell into Page's arms. Kirby Page, professor at Yak', auth or
At the close of the meeting the
The umpire , entirely-within his rights, of Living Courageously and Living y b iihg worn en ' serve'd coffee and cake.
,
called it illegal because from his posi- Triump hantly.
The date of the next meeting will be
tion on the field he did not see the
Hannah Putnam , '41, has been ap- announced shortly.
Coburn man touch it. The ruling, pointed chairman of the initiation and
nullify in g the touch d own in the l a st rededication committee of the Y. W.
m i n u t e of play; robbed Colby of a C. A.
well deserved victory.
Open house will be held in the
Th e Young Mules gamed 13 first Alumnae Building from 7:30 to \) :30
downs t o Coburn 's 7. Shiro played Sunday evening, October 23,' for
smart ball for the Frosh 'but his fre- freshman girls and all men.
quent starts ahead of the ball brought
New members of'th e S. C. M. comCol by many penalties.
COBURN
SiYison , lo
Bm-lcci', H
Verzoni , laClukcy, c
Sivialci , rn
Heraey, rt
Sarlris, re
Ivera , qb
Hacli ey, rh
Greaves, Hi
Mulliolhinil , I'll

COLBY FROSH
r e , Hegan
rt , Spoll'ord
vk, Simon
e, O'Neill
lg, LehctlneuU
It, Sliii'o
|p, I'niw
qb , Chirk
.11), Downey
rli , Killiournu
rh , WhlUmiw '

fiRoru liy periods) :

Coluii'ii
0
7
0
0—7
Freshmen
0
0
6
0..G
Touchdowns made by Greaves and ITukiui.
Point* utter touchdown , Gi'eavoa, dropkiclc .
Ciihuni Hiiustltution.s, Hublmrcli Flaherty, Taylor , Murui 'vu , SylvDiitur mid Chart"!) ; ' Colby,
Steven*, Seloletti , Con lon. ltol'ui'oo , MuDmioukIi ; umpire , Alvino ; MncHnitin , Aimtin , Timo
4-12's.
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Campus Cuts:

Doris "Snow White " Peterson has
finally been rescued by a Prince ; not
in the woods but by the Beach.
Our p rediction last we ek that Ra y
Koz ens would be the chief heartbreaker among the Frosh was right.
Ray was chosen the prettiest baby and
pretty babies always mnke co-eds '
hearts go thump thump.
Paul Sheldon told Eleanor Kingthat he was slowly going to the. dogs
and she said , "No, not that." Wonder
how long it will last this time.
"Sl euth " G. Allen Brown was kidded into dating a fictitious co-ed by
the Lamba Chi boys only to find there
was . such a girl. Who 's laughing
nmv?

Bits Here and There:
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Billie Falt is back visiting, wear- '"
ing a Theta Beta Phi pin from Bowdoin. Nevertheless she managed, to ;
squeeze in a "few dates in 'her spare
moments,—It is rumored that Pud
Burnham is taking up where Joe Dobbins left off last year. Pud and Marjorie Towle enjoyed themselves at the'
gym dance.—Frances DeCormier informed her Chemistry Colleagues that
"Sh e had learned a lot this summer."
Look out fellas.—Among the old
grads back to the game were "Big
Dick" Dow and Alice Dignam.
Barbara Mitchell had a busy day
Saturday with Dekes Bob Talbot and
Johnny Daggett—(at the game with
one and at the dance with t'other ).— '
Joe "Crozac" Croteau's first date with
Amy has resulted in many more—and
more. Dick Thayer has been spending
his week ends in Augusta. Nineteen
miles is a long way to go Dick. Colby wonders why. , Speaking of weekends, Ra y Fe r n andez never ' stay s
here either—What attracts you to
Old Town Ray ?
• With Colby Nite just around the
corner we mu st clos e an d get some
sleep as we won 't get any that night. ,

Ye Olde Slemh.

The board of the W. A. A. has decided that the regular weekly meetings will be hold every Wednesday at
one o'clock.
In answer to the call for hockey
p l aye r s, fourteen juniors and seniors
have reported for practice on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at three-thirty.

JEFF'S TAP ROOM -

. "Mose"Noyesseems lost these even- Dine .and Dance
Op p, Stadium .
.
ings as Carrie Birdwood can 't go out
• We Still Hav e Your Favorite
nights since she came home carrying
LUNCHES an d DRINKS

d dock s
MbCmf
ect] oncers
For a Comp lete Line of Footwear
Stop at Your

Endicott ~ Johnson
Shoe Store

Waterville , Me.

F. Hubbard , M gr.
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Ink . , . A Marvelous
When F illed with this Modern
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¦amltmns of other Questions i
1. Ohio Jinn ?A clcclanil voles.
CI' iin: or False?)
2. The nren of Knnnnii Is tvvioo
that , of Kentucky. (True ¦or
¦
,.
- .. '
False?)
3. l'roflldont MoKlnloy wns ns-
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T o th e liltin g lyrics of the White
Mules we celebrated our victory over
New Hampshire at the gym dance by
pushing the stag line off the floor. The
orchestra was good and should prov e
quite . popular . at th e futur e gy m
dances.

a red lantern. Did Mose and CaiTie
take the red lantern canoeing Sun- "
day afternoon on the Messalonskee? '

mittees are Isabel Abbott , '40 , and
Dorothy Bake , '40 , Community Relations ; and Evelyn Gates, '41 , Intercollegiate International.
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A r ej uven ated Colb y ! At last we
have co-ed cheerleaders. The co-eds
along with our male magaphone wielders certainly did a g°ood job Saturdayeven th ou gh they di d wear out the
Colby mascot—the locomotive. Under the baton of Maestro Ben Burbank the hand added its support to
the occasion. We hope that next week
the headlines will read , "Band of 50
members backs the team in trimming
Bowdoin.'.' ' The ban d unif orms are in
bad shape as the color ran at last
year's Bowdoin game. Can 't they be
fixed somehow? If
the football
players think they were knocked
around they should have been in the
snake dance. It was a hard , grind
but we finally took p ossession of Main
street and celebrated. Heai'd several
grads remark on the new spirit at
'"
Col'by.
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pen-Clogging inks . . . Ends 69% or the
fountain pen ¦ troubles
¦ ,
*
.
Thereisnot—and never has been—anyother pen
designed to handle nil kinds of inks—good and bad
•—na well ns the revolutionary Parker Vacumntic.
One rennon is that this modern invention has no
rubber ink sac, no lever filler , no piston pump. It
is filled by n simple diaphragm , sealed in the top,
where inlc con never touch or decompose its
working parts,
And its patented Television barrel lets you SEE
the level of ink at nil times—see when to refill.
y ' This pedigreed . Beauty of laminated Pearl-nnd
1 Jet ia everywhere acknowledged to be the ((randest
, pen: ever created, Yet even , this Guaranteed
Mechanically Perfect pen can be plugged up by
the grit and gum in ordinary writing inks, , V
Hence to guard the celebrated Parker Pens from
pen-clogging inks, Parker experts developed this
utterly new kind of writing ink—called Qu/n k—
an '. ink tluit actually cleanses any pen as it writes,
This is done by ri secret ingredient; wholly
harmlesn, It dissolves the gum and' , other troublesome particles left In your pen by ordinary inks. It
'makes your pen a peir-cleaner—cleans as it writes.

is full-bodied , rich,¦ and brilliant,
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦Qufn/c
¦
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¦
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keep it in writing condition. If you use a Parker
Pen , you 'll be thrilled nnd surprised by the way it
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Establish Record In
Concert Ticket Sale
A new record was established for
the sale of . tickets for the Concert
Series' by the student campaign last
week. A total of 350 student tickets
has been sold which is many more
than in previous years. With this excellent start the Concert Board is
hoping for a very successful season.
. The student Concert Board and the
Waterville Concert Committee met
together at a banquet at the Elmwood
Hotel on October 10 to discuss their
plans for this year's concert series.
Mr. Lobdill, "the agent for the Cooperative Concert Association was present and gave many helpful • suggestions.
Nothing definite is. known about
just who the guest artists will be, but
the Concert Board have several prospects in mind. Among these are Wilbur Evans, a baritone who broadcast
with Jeanette McDonald last year, and
the Viennese Boys' Choir.
The Creighto'n University R. 0. T.
C. has issued orders that all members
must appear with ineh-and-a-half
haircuts.

Caron s
Barber Shop

53 Main Street .

Waterville

Opening Lecture
(Continued from page- 1)

read from a subjective point of view
^
rather than trying to find out what
the anther is doing, and judging his
results from those criteria. Second
we often read novels from, a moral
point of view and third we are inclined to overestimate the value to the
novel of the plot.
As to reality in novels, Miss Chase
defined it as that thing which intensifies, vitalizes, and invigorates your
life.
She concluded by offering four
criteria which are to her indispensable
for the successful novelist. He must
have pity and a thorough knowledge
of people, both of which must be tempered by a certain .genius in distinguishing human values and a large
amount of learning.
The California motto ' Into the
highlands of the mind I will go" is an
aim worthy of essaying.
A~ _Hardy authority herself , Miss
Chase was introduced by Colby 's own
Thomas Hardy devotee , Professor
Carl J. Weber.
After the lecture Miss Chase met
members of the faculty and the student body at a Foss Hall coffee.

ford ; Rhpda M. Wein, Waterville ;
Ernestine E. Wilson. Waterville.
Class of 1940:

Isabel C. Abbott, Union; Marjori e
Day, West Roxbury, Mass. ; M. Lydia
Farnam, Belgrade; M. Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Cambridge ,. Mass. ; Ruth K.
Gould , Newton Centre, Mass. ; Frances. C. Gray, Seal Cove ; Margaret- L.
Johnson, Milo ; Mindella Silverman,
Portland; Patricia A. Thomas, Waterville ; Mary L. Wheeler, Waterville.
Class of 1941 :

GOOD SHOES For COLLEGE MEN and WOMEN
2.95 and up

Gallert Shoe Store •

Mary Anaeki, Middleboro, Mass. ;
Rowena M. Buzzell, Waterville ;
Lubov C. Leonovich, Berlin, N, PI.;
(Continued from page 1)
Priscilla Patterson , Waterville; Prudence Piper, Caribou ; Mary G. Robin- ternational situation.
The.alumni dinner will be held at
son, Ashland.
the Elmwood Hotel at 6:00. . Russell
MEN:
M. Squire, '25, will preside and PresClass of 1939:
ident Johnson will be the speaker at
Gerald M. Armstrong . Waterville ; this occasion. The class of '40 quartet
Leon J. Brandy, New Bedford , Mass. ; under the direction of John Thomas
Clarence E. Dore , Guilford ; Elliot H. will sing at the dinner. Horace P.
Drisko, Columbia Falls; Gilbert E. Daggett, '33, will accompany the
Hutchinson, West Lebanon , N. IT.; quartet.
Wilson C. Piper , Caribou ; Louis At 7:45 the students led by the band
Sacks, Revere, Mass.
will meet the alumni in front of the
Elmwood and together the two groups
Class of 1940:
will march back to the gym for the
—
Myr~on~ GrBerryr Tilton, N. IT.; Colby Night celebration. The band
Lloyd W. Buzzell, Waterville ; Robei't will start the parade to the hotel from
B. ' Carr, Norridgewock ; Frank P. the gym at 7 :30. ¦ The members of
Farnham , Belgrade ; Gordon B. Jones, every fraternity will j oin the procesEast Longmeadow, Mass. ; Carl W. sion as it passes down College avenue.
(Continued from page 1)
McGraw, Levant; Ernest C. Marriner,
The celebration at the gym will be
Jr.,
Waterville ; Conrad W. Swift, ReAlice S. Manley, Nellore, South India ;
presided over by Theodore B. Ho'dgArlene C. Paine, Dexter; Pauline vere, Mass.
kins, '25 , Professor Libby will give
Pratt, Portland; Sylvia Ross, BiddeClass of 1941:
the college and faculty greeting: to
Elmer L. Baxter, Waterbury, the alumni. The 1923 football team ,
Conn. ; Norris E. Dibble , Springfield , the last team to bring a football
Mass. ; James N. East, Rockland ; championship to Colby, will be presJames J. Foster, Skowhegan ; Lloyd ent and its captain , Heinie Burkel will
V. Gooch , Portland; Paul Kiel-stead , speak. Charles P. Nelson of -Augusta ,
Presquc Isle ; Robert W. Pullcn , Dan- class of 1928, and former head of
orth ; Maurice D. Rimpo , Paterson , N. Maine Young Republicans will be the
J.; Stephen S. Sternberg, N ew Y ork , the principal speaker. Coach McN. Y.; George J . Stumpp, Bristol , Coy and Captain Laurel Hersey of
Conn.; Chester A. Wish , Hartford , this year 's football squad will also
Conn.
speak .

Colby Night

Women Lead

Tel. 207

Savings Basik Building, Waterville, Me.
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After' the celebration in the gym
there will be a huge bonfire on the
back campus. An effigy of the Bowdoin Polar Bear will be burned at the
fire.
All fraternities will hold open house
for the alumni after the bonfire. At
this time the traditional apples of
Colby Night will be served. All nonfraternity men are' invited to any fraternity open house. The freshmen
Will be advised in chapel Friday where
open house will be held for them.
The annual meeting, of the alumni
council will he held at the Elmwood
Saturday morning at 9 :30. All members of the alumni are invited to visit
classes on Saturday morning.
Saturday afternoon Colby will meet
Bowdoin in the State Series opener.
The band will parade during the
halves of the game. All students are
urged to be in their seats by 1:30 as
after that time the public will be " allowed to sit in the Colby section. After the game there will be tea dances
in each fraternity house and at 8:30
there will be a dance in the gym.
At the sam e time the Col'by Night
celebration is taking place on the
campus, Colby alumni associations
throughout, the country will also be
having Colby Night. St. Louis, Minneapolis,' Dallas, Los Angeles, Washington , New York , Boston , are some
of the cities in which Colby clubs will
he meeting.
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